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6

Abstract7

This paper is aimed at understanding various planning laws and regulations that serve as8

hindrance to green economy in Nigerian cities. The study is focused on the horticulture9

practices in Eti-Osa Local Government Area of Lagos. This is a form of green economy that10

was not considered during the preparation of the master plan of the area. The survey for the11

study was conducted on two (2) occasions (2008 and 2013). This was shortly before planning12

activities became highly intensive during the 6th republic and in the 7th republic. The study13

purposively sampled all the commercial horticultural gardens available at the two (2) periods;14

these are 63 and 39 in 2008 and 2013 respectivelyFindings revealed that about 24 (3815

16

Index terms—17

1 Introduction18

he need for more space to house urban residents is a global concern but more pronounced in the developing nations19
of the world ( ??N-Habitat, 2003). This phenomenon, create critical challenges for proper implementation of20
development control a subset of urban planning. This is a government-administered termed ”development” shape21
the future of the morphology of towns and cities. It also deals with selecting and prescribing best course of action22
to arrive at a desired goal for an urban area or to prevent new and solve existing urban problems ??Bartone et23
al. 1994 ?? Smith 1993 ?? Hodge 1991). In other words, urban planning and development control are futuristic;24
as it caters for present day land use requirements without necessarily preventing the future generation to meet25
their own needs. An important objective of development control is ensure that the use of land and its resources26
is to meet people’s needs over time according to the land’s capabilities ??Chapin and Kaiser, 1997). This means27
that every piece of land within an urban environment should have an appropriate use.28

In Nigeria generally, Laws and regulations have been enacted for proper control of development, these include:29
the Land Use Act of 1978, Urban Development Policy of 1992, Housing and Urban Development Policy of 200230
as well as the Urban and Regional Planning Act 1992 (URPA). On the contrary, planning laws over the decades,31
especially during the military regime have not been implemented in such way that would have ensure that all32
land use type are accommodated. Thus, despite the existence of these laws and policies, urban land use problems33
still persist in metropolitan Lagos. Expectedly, this also has affected green economy because land is required for34
effective green economy development in urban area.35

One of the unpopular means of accomplishing green economy on a micro scale is the utilisation of road setbacks36
and vacant lots along streets for horticultural practice, with the ultimate goal of residents livelihood (see figure37
??). It is obvious that road setbacks and vacant lots along streets exist virtually in every community in the world.38
Their utilisation and functionality however vary from one place to another. Most of the developing nations’ road39
set-backs and lots are either neglected or under-utilised both by private and public developers purposely because40
such areas are not for private individuals. The neglect of such areas by charlatan government often leads to their41
abuse by the public who use the spaces for selfish and less beneficial purposes to the built environment. The42
slogan goes that a ’no man’s land’ is of no ’man’s concern’. What this implies is that most road side vacant43
lots along streets in African modern urban cities are being neglected by their governments, not planned, and44
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2 A) THE STUDY AREA WITH ITS ATTENDANT GREEN ECONOMY
PROBLEM

abandoned by residents and therefore less beneficial to the community ??Abegunde, 2008; ??begunde, Omisore,45
oluodo and Olaleye, 2009).46

Few countries however have successfully transformed their road set-backs and vacant lots to thriving community47
gardens and flower beds. Examples of this are common in South African cities ??City of Cape Town, 2005;48
??oberts, 2009; ??AO, 2010). This is an indication that street gardens can be of economic and physical benefits49
to man and his built environment. In another dimension, turning roadside vacant lots and setbacks to horticultural50
gardens has their economical, ecological, aesthetic, health and physical planning implications.51

There is therefore the need to understand the economic implication of urban horticultural development in the52
study area and beyond. The conduct of this kind of study is imperative now that urban agriculture is receiving its53
popularity as means of restoring productive green belts and economic revival to world cities. In other words, the54
aesthetics of urban horticulture that serves as a source of agricultural production in a poor economy is of concern55
to urban development planners. The aim of the study is therefore to critically examine the spatial extent and56
practice of urban horticulture towards green economic development of cities in the world, citing Lagos, Nigeria as57
an example. This is with a view to establishing the contributions of such practice to the economic development58
of the residents and the built environment and by this develop a framework that could be of importance to59
integrating the practice into urban land use policy and development control.60

2 a) The Study Area with Its Attendant Green Economy61

Problem62

Lagos is considered as one of the Africa’s fastest growing cities and Nigeria’s commercial nerve centre ??Aluko,63
2010). The city lies in south western Nigeria, on the Atlantic coast in the Gulf of Guinea, west of the Niger River64
delta, located on longitude 3°24’ E and latitude 6°27’ N. On this stretch of the high-rainfall West African coast,65
rivers flowing to the sea form swampy lagoons behind long coastal sand spits or sand bars. Some rivers, like66
Badagry Creek flow parallel to the coast for some distance before finding an exit through the sand bars to the sea.67
The general structure of land use distribution in the study area (Lagos metropolis) shows that only 520 hectares68
(2.8%) of the total land area is open space. This includes all urban land for recreation, parks and garden, urban69
agricultural land, commercial and individual horticultural garden, and unused spaces ??Oduwaye, 2006). Lagos,70
an area with limited land is chocked with housing development, heavy industries and automobiles. Further to71
the above-mentioned problems is the world global warming and depletion of ozone layer, threatening human72
survival in the new millennium. Despite all the problems, little attention has These are framework encompass73
planning policies, legislation and regulations that guide or direct land-use planning and management. Maxwell74
and Armar-Klemesu (1998) asserted that the legal and regulatory framework of the city, along with access to75
land, pose the most significant constraint to horticulture; which is an integral part of urban agriculture. Among76
these tools are: Town Planning Laws: In most cities, town planning laws ignore horticulture as an integral part of77
urban land use in national and municipal policies. Even when regulations/by-laws on, or related to, horticulture78
exist, this is often not under an overall and clear policy, and the law may be interpreted differently by different79
actors ??Foeken, 2006). Notable among these laws and regulations are: a. Building line and code standard; b.80
Airspace and Setback; c. Development approval permit; d. Change in use permit; e. Environmental Impact81
Assessment Report (EIAR) of some specific land use; and f. Land sub-division regulation.82

Zoning By-laws: Zoning is the division of a municipality into various land uses and the regulating of land83
use within those municipal. Typical zone divisions distinguish residential, commercial and industrial land uses,84
regulating the placement, spacing and size of buildings to conserve and promote human health, safety and85
convenience ??Anderson 1995; ??mith 1993).86

The National Development Plan: The structure of the various national development plans did not recognise87
the cultivation of land within urban areas for agriculture purpose. The plans relegate every aspect of agricultural88
development (horticulture inclusive) to the rural areas.89

The 1978 Land Use Tenure System: The enactment of the land use system did not also consider the importance90
of horticultural practise within the urban area. Land becomes more difficult to acquire because of the activities91
of land speculators who acquires land before the development process.92

Master Plan: The use of master plan by town planners as a tool for the control of development, more often93
than not exclude horticulture practice. Master plan are long term in nature thus their review always take a94
very long time. In view of its rigidity, it is not easy to make adjustment to accommodate land uses that are not95
specified within the master plan until its review.96

Layouts of Urban Land: Land in urban area is always sub-divided into plots for various uses. Special attention97
however has been giving to other forms of land use that is considered to yield more economic return than98
horticulture. This is why commercial and industrial activities are vividly visible in the urban areas.99

Indeed, the integration of horticulture into urban planning will require review of legislative policies at all100
levels and comprehensive overall of the programmes of all urban and regional planning schools. These steps101
are necessary in order to change the negative attitude of town planners and development control agencies to102
horticulture.103

b) The Concept of Urban Horticulture (UH) Horticulture is the art of gardening or plant growing; in contrast104
to agronomy -the cultivation of field crops such as cereals and animal fodder, forestrycultivation of trees and105
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products related to them, or agriculture -the practice of farming. Urban horticulture (UH) can also be seen106
as intensive production of a range of vegetables; aromatic, medicinal, flowering and ornamental plants grown107
mainly in the city or at its close periphery where there is competition among land uses ??Moustier, 1999). The108
origin of horticulture lies in the transition of human communities from nomadic huntergatherers to sedentary109
or semi-sedentary horticultural communities, cultivating a variety of crops on a small scale around dwellings.110
??Von-Hagen, 1957; ??cGee and Kruse, 1986). A characteristic of horticultural communities is that useful trees111
are often planted around the built environment or specially retained from the natural ecosystem. The significance112
of this in promoting healthy environment is found in the works of Ebenezer Howard (1902) and further explained113
by ??oss-Eccordt (1973) and ??demola, (2002).114

Thus, the practice of horticulture plays a role in the development of healthy communities in three distinct115
ways. First, it provides a physical condition with appealing outlook. Second, it promotes good health as carbon116
related gasses generated in cities are utilised during plants’ photosynthesis while oxygen that is useful for man117
is released as bye product. Third and perhaps the most important to this study, plants generally enhance the118
economic and social values of the community ??Ward, 1992; ??dejumo, 2003). This study is more inclined to119
the latter importance, though not disassociated with the former. This is because many urban horticulturists120
contribute their quota to vegetable production. The sales of these vegetables and ornamental plants provide121
markets for both horticulturists and middlemen and women in the business. This is why it has been argued that122
solutions to poverty in cities of developing countries has multiple faces, of which horticultural practice; a subset123
of urban agriculture is one ??Weinberger and Lumpkin, 2007).124

3 c) Green Economy Theory125

In recent years, poverty and environmental issues have been attracting significant attentions in development126
studies ??Nyasha, 1997; ??rey, 2000). First, the causes and consequences of poverty have been explored and127
theoretical models have been developed to explain hitherto obscure causalities. Along this line, scholars who128
are environmentally oriented have been attempting to create a meeting point for these two concerns, developed129
environmentally oriented theories that are pro-poor in approaches ??Amati, 2008).130

Among such theories is green economy model which focused on improved human well-being and social equity,131
while significantly reducing environmental risks and ecological scarcities. It is a new theory built on the platform132
of pro-growth model developed lately to justify the need for the type of development that is low income friendly133
and poverty eradicating. Origin of this can be traced to the work of Simon Kuznets, who in 1955 found an134
inverted-U pattern between per capita income and inequality based on a cross-section of countries. According to135
him, as per capita income rises, inequality first worsens and then improves. The major driving force was presumed136
to be structural change that occurred because of labour shifts from a poor and less productive traditional sector137
to a more productive and differentiated modern sector (Kakwani, ??handker and Son, 2004).138

In relation to this study, green economy is an attempt at accomplishing social, ecological and economic139
development of cities through low carbon, resource efficiency and social inclusion. A green economy as a new140
paradigm is the one that believes that sustainability can be achieved through recognition of the cardinal roles and141
combine efforts of green aspect of the environment and economy that alleviates poverty and improves green areas,142
and thereby turning lagging regions to prosperous ones. It is a new model of growth that is much less intensive143
in natural resources and that can lead to social well-being and poverty reduction in Africa and beyond. It144
opines that the simple pathway towards sustainable development is to balance and coordinate different interests:145
between economic growth/job creation and environmental integrity (development control), between the rich and146
the poor, and between the present and the future generations which is the major aim of development control.147

As a new model in the green environment, it aims at achieving millennium development goals through pro-148
growth, pro-jobs and pro-poor techniques of turning environmental imperatives into viable economic activities,149
helps reconcile the need for economic growth and the need to ensure the environmental basis for continued growth150
into the future. It recognizes the role of green industry in economic transformation. Green industry here refers151
to but not limited to businesses involved in production, distribution and services associated with ornamental152
plants, landscape and garden supplies and equipment. Segments of the industry also include wholesale nursery,153
greenhouse and sod growers, landscape architects, contractors and maintenance firms on green issues, retail garden154
centres, home centres and mass merchandisers with lawn and garden departments, and marketing intermediaries155
such as brokers, horticultural distribution centres, and re-wholesalers. In addition to these are commercial sectors,156
many state and local governments’ institutions that are related to urban forestry operations for management of157
parks, botanic gardens, and right-of-ways. The Green Industry is linked to urban forestry, by providing quality158
plant material and professional personnel with specialized expertise for growing, maintaining, and managing city159
trees.160

Horticulture as mentioned under the green industry is the science and art involved in the cultivation,161
propagation, processing and marketing of ornamental plants, flowers, turf, vegetables, fruits, and nuts. Within162
the horticultural sector, the environmental horticulture industry, often referred to as the ”Green Industry”, is163
one of the fastest growing sectors of agriculture in the US ??Palma and Hall, 2009). This study therefore164
sees green economy model as pro-poor theory of sustainability through involvement in horticultural practice165
to improve residents’ income and boost national economic development while paying attention to community166
greening, urban aesthetics, and ecological balance in global warming era.167
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8 A) SOCIO-ECONOMIC BACKGROUND OF HORTICULTURISTS

4 III.168

5 Research Methodology169

This study focused on Lagos, Nigeria and used information generated from questionnaire administered on residents170
who engaged in outdoor commercial horticultural practice along major streets in Eti-Osa Local Government171
Area of the city. The survey for the study was conducted on two (2) occasions ??2008 and 2013); this gives172
five (5) years interval. Reconnaissance survey revealed that urban commercial horticulture in Lagos city was173
practiced by private individuals and most of their gardens were not formally planned or located in government174
designated places. The first survey in 2008 purposively selected all (100%) the existing seventy-five (75)175
gardens and targeted their owners (managers) during questionnaire administration. The study administered176
questionnaire on all the identified practitioners of commercial horticulture in the area. Sixty-three (63) of177
them were eventually interviewed, as the managers (owners) of the remaining 12 gardens were not available178
for questionnaire administration. During the second survey in 2013, the study also purposively selected the179
entire 63 surveyed horticulturist in 2008 for a re-survey. From this number, only 39 horticulturists were still180
available.181

Analysis is therefore based on these 63 respondents in 2008 and 39 respondents in 2013. Information required182
from asked the respondents centred on their economic background, amount invested in the horticultural gardens,183
cost of production and profit realized annually, number of workers engaged in the practice and amount of money184
paid to them annually, just to mention but few. Data for the study were analysed using descriptive and inferential185
statistics. Specifically, the study employed frequency tables to analyse data collected on area of land available186
for the practice, the economic characteristic of the horticulturists.187

6 IV.188

7 Findings and Discussion189

8 a) Socio-economic Background of Horticulturists190

The socio-economic characteristics of horticulturists in this study focused on the location of their garden, gender,191
marital status, educational level, household sizes, age and monthly income. As indicated in Table 1, in 2008192
the practice was dominated by male respondents (93.7%) of which two-fifth of them were single (42.9%), about193
41.3% were married, while a few (9.5%) of them were divorced. Information on their educational level revealed194
that 14.3% of the respondents lacked formal education; while a little over one-fourth (27.0%) of them have been195
to tertiary institutions. Those with primary and secondary school certificates were 22.2% and 36.5% respectively.196
The 63 manager cater for 218 household members, this is an average of 3.46 people per horticulturist. Table197
1 further revealed that the entire horticulturist are within the productive age, with about three-quarter (75%)198
within the age bracket of 20 and 39 years. Average monthly income of respondents in the year under study199
??2008) shows that over three-quarter of the horticulturists earn more than the current minimum wage which200
is pegged at eighteen thousand naira (N18,000:00). It is important to note that the minimum wage in 2008 was201
seven thousand five hundred naira (N7, 500:00).202

On the other hand, in 2013 only 39 of this gardens were still in operation with 27 (69.2%) and 12 (30.8%) located203
in Ikoyi and Victoria Island respectively (See Table 1). The practice is still dominated by men (94.9%). The204
remaining 39 horticulturist cater for 118 household members, which is an average of 3.03 person per horticulturist.205
The decline in arithmetic mean is an indication that more household members were affected by the displacement206
of 20 managers from the garden between 2008 and 2013. There is no significant change in the age structure and207
the average monthly income of the horticulturist because in the two (2) years under review, just like in 2008208
about three-quarter of them are within the productive age and earns above the current minimum wage of N18,209
000:00. Source: Authors ’ fieldwork, 2008 and 2013 Statistic in Table 3 indicates that in 2008 the monetary value210
of the available horticultural gardens was N40, 005,000:00. This estimated value was sustained on an annual211
expenditure bill of approximately N15, 000,000:00, with an annual income (gross) of N44, 335,000:00 and a profit212
of N29, 455,000:00 annually. Implicit to this is that in 2008, arithmetic mean of annual profit is N471, 410.26:00.213
If the return on investment (ROI) is calculated using the formula below; ROI =214

x 100215
then the return on investment on horticulture practice in 2008 will be: ROI =216
x 100 = 96.87%.217
The return on investment (ROI) of this practice far exceeds return on investment from other form of business.218

The reason for this could be because there are no significant rent charges been paid by the horticulturist since219
majority of them occupy their sites illegally. This however indicated that if given the proper avenue to thrive220
horticulture as a subset of city micro green economy can boost the economic viability of urban residents. Although221
development control practices between 2008 and 2013 reduce the number of horticultural garden in the study222
area, the ROI of this form of green economy was not affected significantly. The ROI in 2013 is 95.34%, which is223
only a decline of 1.53%. 4, the summary of the lost incurred by green economy sector in the study area indicates224
that 27 employed staff were relieved of the appointment, while the training process of 18 apprentices was aborted.225
During the period under review ??2008 -2013), 11085 meter-square of land was converted to other forms of land226
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uses (majorly road expansion). Table 4 further indicates that an estimated value of garden lost is N14.57 million,227
while about N11, 070,000:00 profit was removed from the net income of the study area and by implication the228
net income of country. 2008 and 2013 The expansion of roads along which this horticulture gardens were located229
is one of the major reason for the lost of horticulture land between 2008 and 2013. Example of such expansion is230
the one done in Ikoyi (Gerald Road) and Victoria Island (Ozumba Mbadiwe Avenue), the two expansion resulted231
in the loss of about 10 horticulture gardens. Figure 2 Obafemi Awolowo Road and Bourdillon Road (located232
under Falomo Bridge). Good as this development are, it as a negative effect on the green economy of the study233
area. Furthermore, the various tools of development control (Zoning, land subdivision, master plan) did not234
make provision for uses that relate to green economy either on the micro or macro scale.235

9 Conclusion236

Green economy is a popular and precious resource, which can make a valuable contribution to the economy of237
a community and yet add to the attractiveness of the community. In the light of this, the conversion of green238
space to other uses should be disallowed particularly in area where horticultural gardens are located. Planning239
authorities have a key role in ensuring that strategies for micro green economy are integrated with other strategies240
for improving local economy and quality of life in general. As such, it should be fully involve in micro green241
economy planning and delivery.242

Better provision and care of urban micro green economy will require an effective policy framework, one within243
which all decision-maker, can operate and work collaboratively. A more strategic approach is needed at the244
national level for improving co-ordination of national priorities and guiding local strategies for delivering networks245
of micro green economy that benefit the whole communities and the nation at large. A better policy and good246
practice framework is also needed at the local level, within which policy maker, designers, managers, and users247
of urban land for micro green economy can plan to deliver higher standards of noticeable economic value. 1

Figure 1:
248
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Figure 2:

2

Figure 3: Figure 2 :
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Figure 4: Figure 3 :
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Figure 5:
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9 CONCLUSION

1

Year 2015
E )
(

S/No Variables 2008 2013
1 Location of garden Frequency Frequency

Ikoyi 45 (71.4%) 27 (69.2%)
Vitoria Island 18 (28.6%) 12 (30.8%)
Total 63 (100%) 39 (100%)

2 Gender of Respondent
Male 59 (93.7%) 37 (94.9%)
Female 4 (6.3%) 2 (5.1%)
Total 63 (100%) 39 (100%)

3 Marital Status of Respondent
Single 27 (44.4%) 16 (41%)
Married 26 (39.7%) 16 (41%)
Divorced 6 (9.5%) 4 (10.3%)
Widowed 4 (6.3%) 3 (7.7%)
Total 63 (100%) 39 (100%)

4 Educational Status of Respon-
dent
No formal education 23 (31.75%) 6 (15.4%)
Primary school 14 (22.22%) 9 (23.1%)

Figure 6: Table 1 :

2

2008 2013
S/No Variables Frequency Frequency
1 Number of Employed Staff 70 43
2 Number of Apprentice 36 18
3 Total Size of the Gardens (in meter-square) 31675 20590

Figure 7: Table 2 :
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3

2008 2013
S/No Variables Frequency Frequency
1 Estimate Value of

Garden
N40,005,000:00 N25,435,000:00

2 Average Annual Ex-
penditure

N14,962,000:00 N9,412,000:00

3 Average Annual In-
come

N44,335,000:00 N27,865,000:00

4 Average Annual
Profit

N29,455,000:00 N18,385,000:00

Source: Authors’ fieldwork, 2008 and 2013
c) Challenges of Micro Green Economy in the Study
Area
From Table

Figure 8: Table 3 :

4

S/No Variables Frequency
1 Number of Employed Staff 43
2 Number of Apprentice 18
2 Size of the Garden (in meter-square) 11085
3 Estimate Value of Garden N14,570,000:00
4 Average Annual Expenditure N5,550,000:00
5 Average Annual Income N16,470,000:00
6 Average Annual Profit N11,070,000:00
Source: Authors’ fieldwork,

Figure 9: Table 4 :
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